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Present: Cllr Stebbings (Chairman). Cllrs Coe. De Whalley, Israel, Johnson, O'Brien. Packer. Pitcher
and 5 members of the public.
Apologies: Cllrs. Moore & Rudd.

& Willis,

the Clerk

To receive Declarat)ans of Interest: There rvere none.
The Minutes of tlte previous rmeeting. were taken as read. Apprcr,ed by the Courcil and signed by the Ciuirman.
Th e fo I lowin g Acc o u nts wer e Ap p r ov ed {o r p uy m e nt.
E-on Energy - April energy charge (f56.76) paid DD on I I /05/ l5:
BT Broadband - May broidband (f 2 I .36) paia On on l3/05/ I5.
Otiier sc<:ounx agrteed & sryryed: IVk,J,Mssing - Clerkls May r,vage.- dated 08/06/2015 {{312.42); MJNC Smrth

VAT Refunii -1463,?8 refund

has been received

& banked'on 29* May ftr period 0l/T,0/14

-

._,31103/15.

Ptanning'. Conside red b1 the Planning Committee since last meeting:
15100719/F & l5/0A72llLB: Mr B Coe. Wiuren,Faffi, Sandy Lane - Conversion of ag{icultural b4mto residsntial
drvelling: Appror e with commcnts re. Ecologv sun'e\.
15fi*Vi'7lE:'f,t f armg*r, The Oaks, 87 Chipel Road - Construction of rear single storey eNtension. Approve.

Borough Planning has given permission lor Mr/Mrs Williamson. 79 Chapel Road (single slorey exlension to rear/side)

-

Refused b), P C.
W. Norfolk Local Plan: Notice of Exarnination Hearings about the Local PIan. They commence Tues. 7m July at
Lynnsporl, for about,:10 days, betwgen the 7e &:29ft Ju1y, No* r"oeivedithe Issues. &Questionsfor the Inquest - deadline
for slatemenls is 22 June. [t was Resolr ed lo conlinue our objecilon to all lie homes going to one sile & to ask Cllr
Fraser if she wouid represeut us.
Single Issue Rerieu of Silica Sand - Call lor Silica sand Extraction Sites. The rexl stage nou calling lor sites to be pul
lorward br i0 Jule 2015.

County Councillor's Report: Mr Law lvas

11ot

present.

Ilcrough Councillor's Repart. Mrs Fraser was not present. It

vyas Resolved

to ask both councillors to send

a

repo( if,

they couldn't attend.
Matters Arising'.
Co-option - Orir 2 co-options have been acknowledged by Borough. Al1 Registers of Interests have gone to Borough should appear on their rvebsite. Cllr O'Brien is no:,y signed up.
LAIS 1372 Transparency Code for smaller
igS; Peter Balmforlh is willing to look after the website * trying to put
him in touch rvith 1Villiam.
Flytipping - A dog bin notice sent for the next V/Link. l\&s Fraser has nelr,s from Borough.
Bulb Planting - Meeting arranged for 6.30 pm on 30 June at Cllr Packers. Several councillors will attend. The Chairman
reported that he had been offered 2 cwt of daffodil bulbs. it might be rvorth contacting the plant manager at Borough.
Borough: Neighbourhood Plans: Congharn & Roydon asked if tltey wart to go ahead. Reply frorn Roydon - Mike Pitcher
was our representative - will ask around. Reply from Congham - Not much interest.
Bell - Reply received from the vicar - clearing space by end of the month. She will be asked to contact Cllr Pitcher when
ready, so he can arange its installation by Nigel Drew.
Police Matters: Motor/trial bikes

- in Watery

Lane area. Repo(ed

-

no news.

Internal Audit Report, Ann. Govet'nunce Statement & Approval of Annual Retarufor 2011/15 .4udit:
Books taken to NIick Smith last week, lus Internal Audit report, the Amual Retur, the Arurual Governance Stat€meill &,
the Supporting Statemeft were handed out and explalned by the C1erk. Cllr Willis Proposed that the Amual Retnrn be
Approved and the Gol'ernance Statement be filled in as "Yes" to each question and that all including the Receipts &
Payments Statement be signed b,v the Chairual

& Clerk" Cllr Johnsan Seconded, Agreed.
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Bus Shelter. Cllr Rudd took a picture & got the measurements of the Shelters in Portland Street (it is 5 sections)^ It was
felt that the shelter would be too large fcr anlrvhere in Pott Row, Cllr Pitcher will enquire rf the shelter could be reduced
in size and if there are any smaller shelters. Meanwhile Queensbury have acknowledged our order and will send someone
t0 measure up.

Streetwht M.tintenance/anmetered EledriciQ Sapply: Received a new price for Streetlight Maintenance from
Westcotec - will be [89.62 + Vat P. month (L75.36 p.m. at present). Have asked for quotes from 2 other contractors.
Also asked for an idea of the cost of converting to LED liglrts (cheaper to rnaintait) * [3 f 2.90 per liglrt ar L297 .26 + Yat
each for more &an 10 - should reduce energy costs by 65-70ya & maintenance from L22.64 - ,5.00 per light. Some
figures will be worked out for nefi morth.
Untnetered Eledricity Supply: Still qving to get some quotes.

HFLL Requestfw a Doncfrion towards their Inswance cost'. Request for help with their insurance bill. Cllr Willis
Proposed that the full ,706.85 be donated, Cllr Packer Seconded, Agreed.
Highway Matters.

- They have programmed: will be scraped back and tar & chipped to re-establish the path as soon as
budgets allor,v.
Low Road/Congham Road junction - Reply from Mr Grieve (1 Low Rd) - a contractor has already been arranged.
Junction - Of Leziate Drove & Ga-lton Road. Grass cufiing schedule is in progress, r,vill pass to the correct arca team.
Gayton Rcad bends - Trees/hedges on tfte vacant land behind Church Hill Cottages - Highways are trying to trace the
owner (it rvas sold 2 }.ears agO - a Mr Bailey?). They r,vill put it on &e flailing list for September. Cllr Packer will
investigate.
Tree - Opposite Congham Hall has lost braaches (now lying slound it). It is not known r,vho owns the trees.
Leziate Drove Trod

Cotespondence'.
- Introductory Training for Councillors. Some may be interested later in the year.
RAF Marham - Inrite to a Parish Councillors Open Erening, 30 June. Baliot: Mike Pitcher & Michael de Whalley
successfirl; Von Johnson not.

NALC

AOB (for exchange of informxtiox only)'.
Pott Rou, Green - It was reported that it hadnl been cut on the last

2 visits (it was flooded the first time)
complained and it has just been done.
Knackers Yard - Cllr Israel asked if anyhing had been heard about any developments - No.

AOB (for exchcnge af information only) for members of the public:
Verge - Alongside Pott Row Wood - grass cuttings are being dumped. To report.
FP 18 - Mr Giles reported &at the hedge at the Ll.nn Road end needs a good cut back. To reporl.
The meetilg closed at 8,35 p.m.

Date of the next meeting: Monday enJuly 2015 at 7.30 p.m.

Signed

Dated

-

have

